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f.ir it t!.cy were coin i riit-d, lnuikitil

to tlii' d'Mir with iiLs lii-tu- l lcvilcii
on ttit-i- with the rcliiitrk, 'i tievt--r saw
so iiiaijy iii'ty jiocktt-l'Ook- s and bo
little ijioh'V, aiid lilting tiis liut with a

(.race tl.at wmiM have tioiie credit to a
(.'Ijcrti-riitlil- , he bti'l'l'cd out into the
ilarkuci-- u of the liiKtit, ainl the
agi'Ut and Ins, corui'aiiious had time to
rcioycr from tlieir Le was
"olio. The lolduu.s of the beardless
youth comiiktaly lmnjaiiiied them,
takeii as they were ly btiriirise--. He
Won; no mask, and eveiy Biovemeut he
tuade was so ijuick and lull of determma
tiou that the roblery was committed

they realized the true situation of
atlairn, aud their amazement at the auda-

city ol the"kid"and theirfear ol the tire
arm wat) Mijijiliiiited by chagrin wheu
all was oyer. When the news reached
the city yesterday morning, Sheriff
Smith and lieimty Lewis repaired to
the tceueof the robbery, aud tlie result
of the investigation was the arrest of
Lww Milier. When the officers

his house lie ran, but they
lulled down on him, bringing hiui to a
a btaiid, and w lieu they took charge of
him an English bull-do- g pistol was
found on his rsou. lie was taken to
HutchiLS and was by the
parties, and was alterwards brought to
the city anil lodged in jail, as before
stated, As he was liemg carrktl through
the streets to the jail, three young
countrymen gallojH-- upon horseback
and spike to him. Alter trie jailer
had linished searching him, a Jlmtlil
reporter Had a talk with the prisoner.
He insi.-te-u that he was innocent of the
erime with which lie was charged, and
saul that he could readily prove an
ulil'i, us he was at home at the time the
rolibeiy waa alleged to have been com
mitted. He stilted that ho was free to
confers for twopast months heliiui ln-e-

evading the llieers on account of a light
he had with fate IJil--s, who forced him
to lii-'- ami whom he stablicd twi'se
with a kiiilc. The quarrel was al Hint a
young lady whom liass objected to his
komg lit sec. He was, and is, still en
gaged to her, and exp-ct- s to marry
her. Since the stabbing affray, he spent
the most of Ins time in Archer and
Clav counties, where he worked for Al
leu I'almer, herding cattle. Wheu the
jailer oK-ue- the iiiHir, hu stalkad into
his ci 11 in a dogged manner, and when
the stil l bolts cljsed with a clali lie
gaa.ti ili tiaiitiy at the jailer for Borne
time and then sat down, as though he
would iNiuder over the at! air. It is said
that the young man comes of a good
lam v.

'1 lirMHlitT.

'J'hc farmer is getting the advantage
of I he inventive faculty of the present
age. (Steam thrashing machine are
bh.wly I. lit surely displacing the old
method of thrashing bv horse iKiwer.
Jt takis more help to keep the machine
millin g up to its lull capacity than it
old by home ower, but then a much
steadier motion i given, and the much
dreaded 'thrashing .lays" are shortened
by one-hal- l, which is a great Imhiu to
the taiuii r and his wile. There is only

one team needed, and that the thrasliil g
men lurnish themselves, and use it for
hauling water for the steam engine.
Win le the thrashed gram has to be taken
aty distance, of course teams have
to U- - used for hauling it away. The
steam thrashing, uincliiiifH are made ex-

tra larte, with big cylinder at which
two nun stand to tied it. These ne-

cessitate two baud cult era and and ex-

tra two men to pitch to them. 'These
steam thrishers, combined with the
improved machinery for putting the
grain into the ground m the spring (we
refer to the screw pulverizer) aud the

reaper, make the farmer
practically ir.deH-nden- t of the hired
help, lor a crop of loo acres of small
grain can I e sown, reaped, and thrash-
ed as easy as ''0 ai res could by the old
ai d slowt r methods.

This is a very iuiHrtant item in the
farmer's lor in some sections
help cannot be obtained during the
tush of haivtt at any price, and where
it can be got it is generally of an in
terior character and has to be paid the
t roil it nt 1 1 lie ol In m 0 to 3.1U

r day. J lie steam thrasher is ol
i lit to the farmer, aud the

day will soon Ik) here that every lieigh-liorhoo- d

will le supplied with a
Taimers can me the bbani

IKiwer that it takes to run the thrashing
machine for all the necessary purposes
of grinding grain, shilling corn, and
cutting hay with a chall'-cutte- t, when
the machine is not in use for thrash-
ing.

Suitable arrangements must be, how-

ever, provided for guanliug against
lire. A here possible theeuguie nhould
Ik- - placed far enough away from the
(arm buildings so there will not be the
n mot.-s- t chance of lire. The best way
to carry this power from the engine to
buildings is by a wire rope, as a belt
cannot be used to carry IKiwer as far as
a wire rope; and then, Uo, the belt,
when used in wet weather will get wet
and slip.

A Kr'lifl-- i'rtitl I'alaee.

Chi.vstai. 1'ai.ai e is soon to lie
I uilt in the park ol St. Cloud, hear
1'aiis. Thisjaik in celebrated for its
picturetque lieauty; and for the ruins
of its magnificent chateau, which was
destioytd in the Commune. It Las
Ik en decided to ull dow n what remains
of the chateau aud to erect a building
fcimilur to the Cryttal I'alaee in .Lon-

don. It will contain art galleries,
mnntin sof curiosities, n ailing-room-

pymniisiiiuiK, auoramas and a cotmo-IKilitu- n

theatre, whtre the dramatic
works of all civilized nations, ancient
and midem, will be produced. The
building will cover eighteen acres of
.round.

Vi a mi moir read I efore tLe medical
society ol Florence Dr. lklliui

starch us an antidote for pol-bo-

in gtueial. Incases of acute poi-bon- u

g an emetic le civi u ue-Jo- te

the antidote is admiuisU red.
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ii:.d fcheep; f omthe teiidriN a yef'f t;il it

i oi t dt.ed, un.l from tiieir jatce a
ci ' matter. Tue youti: tlnnit.-,t.-

are eaten, tasting, wl.eii niied, Iikc
atid when bleai l.ed they can

be made into strong Japer and eard-- i
'joar l; from their lil.re in Hwede-- yarn
ahd lmeU are spun, nnd the are

il by makers of Bohemian gl.iss;
while trom the tlowers. whieli give an
arteabiy bitter tae to beer. a tincture
it, derived and a medicinal extract; iuid
a pillow tilled with hops will often
Cause bleep, and is a great specific for
old country dames.

Heaves. If you want to have no
trouble with heaves in your horses lie
sure that tiicy are fed no dusty and dir-

ty hay, which is the jirohtic source of

thia annoyance. Ordinary clean hay
can a Wfys be fed withsaUtyifprojierly
cut tip, moistened, and mixtd with
ground grain; but to feed the musty or
dirty sorts is very injurious. Clover,
owing to its liability to crumble, often
gets dirty.eyeu after storage.and should
never be led wi'hont being previously
moistened.

Tub orchard should be cultivated at
least eight years, or till it comes well
into bearing in uuy hoed crop, or sown
to buckwheat and let fall back on the
ground; cure should be taken not to
plow too near or too deep near the trees
Whi n vou be ed use red clover. It is

advisable to shot ten in the the branches
two-thir- the last year's growth, for
the reason that the tree Las lost roots in
being taken up, and that equalizes the
top and roots.

Is order to have successive cropi of
green lood for stock, small pieces of
land should be sown at intervals for
that purjHwe. Some sections will not
produce m abundance, but such dim
culty may partially be avoided by bow
ing peas and oats mixed, mustard, raU.
ion, collards, kale or anything else that
comes in early. Though the quantity
may not tie large, the greeu Btull will
answer for the change of diet, ami
serves an excellent purpose in that re- -

SJieCt.

It is a common remark that the cher-
ry must be grafted early a very inde
finite term to most In the
months of April and May applications
to the nurseries for scions are freijueul
aud no such orders cau lie honestly sup-
plied at such a time. An amateur gar-
dener brought with him from Germany
a man skilled m several departments,
one of which was grafting the cherry,
and he claimed that carlmess was the
cardinal point. He said that they must
be gratted in February.

WELL-rACKF-- butter, if it is ihr1 to
start with, and is packed in good oak
lirkius, bcuhied aud brined as every
dairyman knows how to do; solidly
packed, Leaded aud tailed with strong
brine, so that every particle of air is ex
eluded bucu w ill keep a year, and w ill
lie rosy and sweet ami marketable; but
the butler must be gooiL bait will not
keep KKir butter.

The failure of all the indented milk
ing machines it aserilcd to the fact that
thy all aim at a stronger method, imi-

tating the sucking of a calf rather than
the manipulations of hiuid-nijlkin-

This last is essvntial to getting the lar-
gest secretion of tha milk, and unless
some machine can rival the hand for
milking, the old way must be followed a
wLile longer.

Cows when first turned to grass will
eat and Lecd c .usidera le dry feed dai-

ly. Lven straw will las eaten at this
time, the grass not having substance
enough to it to satisfy the animal. If
the cow is giving milk the meal ration
should Ix; continued until June, r loii- -

ger, if eaten readily.

As soon as an orchard or biugle tree-i-s

pruned the brash should In-- gathered
in heuiis to be burned when dry. Leav
ing it under the trees, as ilmpiied, id a
very slovi nly practice, aud when over
grown with grass or weeds in midsum
mer the labor ol gathering it up in heap
is much increased.

The clover plant is so impatient of
shade that we have never found an ail
vantage 111 covering it with coarse ma
nure, as ihe large dials destroyed as
much clover as the finer manure bene- -
tittetL l!ut great improvements have
been made in spreading manure, so that
this difficulty is overcome, and with tine
manure theie is no bi tter place for it
than the clover field.

Thk high price of clover seed this
Spring is likely to permanently injure
the leitility ol many farms whose own-
ers are too poor or too penurious to
make the necessaiy outlay to secure
this renovating crop. A field that
should le seeded with clover this Spring
will always be less fertile if timothy or
other grass is snbstitnted.

The cultivation of the musk melon is
an lmjioriant industry in some parts of
New Jersey. Its protituhlcuese may
lie guessce by the act that some New-Jerse-

farmers for thw crop txjH-u-

S1I00 for manure. Farmers never take
such risks as this unless they have learn-
ed by experience to be reasonably snre
that it pays,

For ami K.s and all kinds of vines grow
and yield the best by surface culture;
manure as you would for com; drop the
seed in rows; cover lightly; stir the soil
often, and eternal vigilance is death to
bngs, with a good sprinkling; of insect
powder.

A New Yoiik farmer declares that an
acre at the Hubbard tquash will fatten
more hogs than the corn that can 1

raised on the same ground. He has
gathered from six to tight tons from an
acre.

TLe largest grain elevator in the
world is at Jeiney City, erected by the
Pennsylvania railway company. It is
Ho feet wide, '40 feet long, aud Las a
capacity for storing 1,500,000 bnsucls
of grain. The building lias twenty-fou- r
sets of elevating apparatus for taking
grain from cars, and four 'conveyers"
run from the building to tLe wharf for
unloading canal boats and loading
ships,

JIuuttjiuMc and Maryiittct have ob-

tained a number of phosphates in crys-
tal by using as solvents certain salts in
igneous lusion. They dissolve the mor-pho-

phosphates obtained by precipi-
tation in about four parts of melted

acid,
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witr nk to I.J itch the
sh.vlo oi the rh.:i:s. The inibrelia

not be quite, half oj A piece
of paper 1.1 to l.o ei. t to lit round me
ilisi.le of ti e un.l reili to o.vc-- the
sticks, and thus preY.-n- t pipers and
scraps from f.ilhi! tiiron'li to the point,
from whence it is ditlicult to remove
tliep;. If narrow ribbons are d for
tee laciups, tie a buuch of them round
the bandit! witn long ! ps and ends,
and their many colors make a gay trim-
ming; or should the wider ribbon be
used, tie a lull bow of it round the han-
dle. The g:lt paper which is used as a
lining to cover tl:e sticks and hold the
scraps must be glued to kewp it iu place.
This can easily be d ine without injuring
the covering of the umbrella by touch-
ing each stick witn a little strong glue
or gum, and press the paper aaints it.
AVhen it dries the paper will adhere and
keep iu place nicely. They are very
odd and pretty scrap baskets aud are
not diUlcuit to make,

Haked Cod, Hauiioik ok Sn.u.
Take a fish weighiiig live or six jiounds.
keep Lead on; do not have it opened
too deep, make a tilling of one-ha- ll

pound of breadcrumbs, one teasjioonful
of linely divided parsley, one te-a- oon
of salt, one saltsoou of black pcpjier.
one-ha- lf teaspoon of dried thyme and
marjoram mixed, two eggs, a teaspoon
of butter. Beat all well together and
till in fish; if necessary, tie tip with
cord; bake slowly, larding with a little
butter from time to time. Aliout one
and oue-lia-lf hours will cook fish.

Fob honse Jineu or dresses even bet-

ter than a wardrobe is a long, low otto-
man box that any cnrenter cau make of
pine wood, and which can be covered
with the pretty cheap cretonnes so as to
add to the furniture of the room. The
dresses, .Vc, can lie at full length,
which is much liettcr thau hanging
them up, for summer dresses especially.
One or more trays of webbing fitted
inside, will enable yon to store quite a
variety of articles without crushing.

Il aud corns may be treate l as follows:
Take a thick piece of leather or felt;
cut a bole in the centre. Upon going
to bed at night fill the hole in the cen-

tre with paste made of soda and soap;
wash it oil in the morning. Repeat the
same process several nights, and the
corn will be removed.

To make prticl for babies sift the liest
of lino ground, nulmlted wheat flour
into lioiliug water, stirring it until it is
of the consistency of grnel, cook it for
lifteen or twenty minutes, then reduce
it with the U-s- t of milk to a thin gruel,
thin enough to suck through a Uittle it
necessary, strain it while hot through a
line sieve or straining cloth.

IH.hhes for dessert are handsomely
made in majolica, and the style now is
to have every one a dillereht shaj- - and
design. Some take the form ot oddly
shaped baskets; others are uion three
feet; others again, llat. I'lites for ice
cream are ot glass, strawberries, rasp-
berries aud grapes figuring on theiu in
relief as decoration.

Soi'ake Trayk. The oblong, square-curuere- d,

Japanese trays, of papier
mache, are much more convenient for
an invalid s liedside service than the
ordinary oval "waiter" of lacquered
metal ihey are much lighter thau
metal trays and more roomy by their
shae for the breakfast or dinner dishes
required. No one will go back to an
oval after using a square-cornere- d tray,

Matonxaisk or Kcki. A very rich
mayonnaise can bo served w ithout meat
when chicken and veal are high, and
wlien tomatoes, lolisters, s.ilniou and
shrimp are Hot wanteiL Hard boiled
eggs cut in slices, with thu salad dres-
sing paired over them, muke a new and
most satisfactory disli.

Fancy Towel. Matt rials required
one and one-ha- lt yards lino linen crash
and a few-- skeins of cardinal tamlto cot
ton. No ti. Kavel both ends to the
depth of twelve inches and tie in fringe
kuots. Alnive this work a deep pattern
in cross-stitch- , or work a Ltrge luouo-gTai- u

in embroidery stiU-- witli scroll
work at each end.

An occasional table for a lady's
lioiiiloir is very peculiar, being of brass,
with three shelves of painted porcelain,
and surmounted by a small beveled mir-
ror in a frame of wrought bronze. Umiu
the upK-- r shelf is a Ikix, lined with
till text satin, which, when shut, forms
the top of the table.

A vuky lovely effect is produced in a
screen which is mounted in bronze by
the use tif blue silk for
the panel, UHu which a view of a lake
amid Alpine scenery is worked iu long
stitch in shaded silks. The ell'ect of
show upon the mountains is m st hap-
pily conveyed.

Fashionable lamp shades are in every
variety of material and style, i'oremost
in them are those in tinted silk, shaped
to the size of the la Hip and painted in
water color designs; others are of paper,
made up in imitation of flowers, roses,
tulqw or dahlias in delicately shaded
papers.

l'liTTRK frames are much liked now
in plain, severe style. Dctp oak

have a liuisti of wrought bronze
aud an inner bordering of gilt. Occa-
sionally designs iu bronze relief are
placed in each corner.

Pillow shams are regairing favor.
A lavonte style now is to make them of
the finest cambric, with narrow insertion
edge, with drawn work and finished off
with a bobienng of lace to match in-

sertion.

A new chair specially adapted for the
coming season is of light wicker work.
and is deep seated; above it is a lufge
hood or shade, also of wicker, into
which a window is introduced upon
either side.

A novelty has been introduced in
parlor cm tains in the application of col-

ored designs npoD lace. In a very hand-
some pair of white curtains Hying birds
in natural colors are appliqued ou to
the material.

New fashioned book rests Lave the
ends richly carved In dot p relief, a pre-
ference being given to animals' Leads.
In some cases the ends are lormed of
polished steel in the shape of anchors.

A novel inkstand presents a curious
combination. Laving a stand behind the
ink bottles for paint brushi, and at tLe
buck of that again, compartments for
plaque, cards, etc.
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"No," was the i.

.Vk l.iiii il he n .id ju.--t as K.K.ii run
ov.-- to .No. Twi-t.t.ett- i street.

"N'.)," c.iue ii;;aiii.
"Vi il. tell .'ill to I'flT some bov two

' shillings to go to that number and ask
my wife if Ije fold ue we would want
another gailon of vinetrar by i.et weik
Friday,an.l she c in telephone fr 411 some-whe- re

to the p t fii e and the rhistiaas-te- r

will send someone out to hntrt iinir;i.
Awful handy things, these telephone'."

I'm- - III Tin- l.ii ii.
('i.KVKi and, Ojii 1 The J'l tin lh-j.- h r

rep rts tiiat Hon, Martin A. Y Tan, cin- -
irn ssm in tie n frim Ihi? Clcvelan 1, Ohi x
i!ia:nc-- , has usel St. Jic-ib'- Oil in hu
feiii'v and lias n'Taya found It Safe and
:c'n!i'. and it all irded him ereat relief to
a lame ku'--

A hjiokt time ago, at a school in the
Noith of Kuglaud, during a lessoa on
the animal kingdom, the teacher put
the following question: '"Can any boy
name to me an animal of the order
edeiitata; that Is, a front tooth toothless
animal V" A boy, whose face beamed
with pleasure at the prospect of a good
mark, replied. "I can." "Well, what
ii the animal ?" "My grandmother !

replied the boy, in great glee.

"It isa great at to do the rmht tfiui
at the riitlit time. 1 he person subject tt
derangement of the kidneys or liver has a
protective duty to perform in purchasing a
package of Kidney-Wor- t. It invigorates
these orirana and by itsca'h irt'c and diu-

retic cleanses the whole system of
all bail humors.

fecTKcathers, ribbons, velvet can all be
colored to match that new hat by usunr the
Diamond Dyes, b) cents for any color.

(The 11th November, (term day): fac-

tor calls on young doctor for his rent.)
Factor flood morning, doctor.
Doctor Good morning, sir. Ton're

looking very ill; put out your tongue.
( Factor puts out his tongue.)
(Doctor sees tho factor's tongne.

giyes him a prescription, and sends him
home not to leave the Louse for a day
or two.)

(Factor departs peacefully for bed
minus the rent.)

III. I Sho I Me?

"No; she lingered and suffered alinir.
pining away all the time for years, the
doctors dome her do good; and at las', was
cured by this II p I5ittrs the papers say
bo much aliout. Indeed! lndejiU how
thankful we should be for that medicine."

UEAiTiFfL leaves: "Yes," ho said; "I
hoiie the autumn leaves won t lie hand
some this year." "Dou't yon love the

iu nature? thev asked hiui
'Yes," Le said, "but if there are no
handsome leaves I may lie able to take
down a iook iu my library without
dropping a lot from it.

r.vuuiiiLED: "Why," said Fogg,
didn't supixise you Lad a sou so old as
that. 1 wouldn't Lave thought it pos
sible." "Don't Hatter." replied the de
lighted Urowu; "you know I do not look
so very yonthfnl. "Oh, said Foge,
quickly, "I didn't couipnte your years
by your looks, but by your conversa
tloll."

Tlii rmxnr Axl rta
Is tin- - best 111 the market. It m the tuott
neoiioiuii al ii cheap wt, mis box Untitle 1
kni;: at two of aiir other. One icruaniinc will
laul two Keeks, it reeeived lirst premium at
the (' nteiiiiial ami 1'arm Kip mitinDu, also
me !ala at various Mtate fairs. Buy uo other.

A cot NTUY editor with the perspira
tion streaming down his face stopped
turning the crank for a moment aud de
mantled ol the "devil, "How many
sheets are there left? ' The boy counted
theui and replied. "Just 115;" and then
as the eui tor wearily resumed his task
lie sighed: "Oreat heavens I two hours
hard work and only half the edition
run off.

We cau insure any person lmvini a Laid
head or troubled with dandruff, that e,

a deoili rized extract of petroleum,
will do all that is claimed for it. It will
not stain the most delicate fabric and is
delightfully perfumed.

"Eini-Y- , bring "Mrs. Smith a gl.iss of
sherry. Kiddy. "ou mnst lie
so tired from your walk." Biddy brings
the glass of sherry. "Not that way,
my good girl. You should always bring
it on a plate or salver." Fxit iiiddy.
"She is very willing; but really she
knows so little." Uiddy,
with wine iu a soup-plat- e "Shill I
bring a sikkiu, ma am, or will tho lady
lap it up?"

Temi-ekanc- iieoplc are trying to draw
a lessou from the case of the man who
died from lockj iw, caused by a barrel
of cider falling ou his leg. If they
could get a good chance at the cider
they would simply draw it through a
straw, and leave the dregs and the in-

ference to the fellow who found the
empty barrel.

Motbr Swan'a W'unn Syrup.
Inhtlhlile, , harmless, carhanie: f.ir fe- -

veriAiiuen. reslieuvas, wurius, cusliiau.iu. &c

Pity: It was at the Louse of the
bride's parents after the redding. Ou
a table were exposed the costly presents
Two gentlemen were examining them,
Said one of them suddenly: "These,
you say, are the bride's presents, but
what doea the groom get "On, re-

plied the other, "he gets the woman."
l'irst gentleman: "Is that all? Poor fel
low I"

Salmon appears to be a costly fish.
but there is no waste about it, and a
small portion ' goes," as the old wives
say, "a great way." A salmon steak
should be boiled in salted water for
twenty-fiv- e minutes, putting the slice of
fish iu when the water is Lot. While
it is boiling mix a tablespoonful of but-
ter and the same quantity of flour
together, then ronr boiling water over
it, beat it until light, and turn it over
the fish when tuat is ou the platter
ready fjr the table. The water mnst
bt literally boiling, or the flour will
have a raw tAste. Lse pepper and salt,
lemon juice and parsley iu the dressing
to suit the tas e, and serve with a new
cucumber sliced.

A Nebraska clergyman who wouldn't
accept two gallons of whisky for marry-
ing a couple Lad to go without any fee
at all. The bridegroom said he'd be
hanged if Tarker county wasn't getting
altogether too tony for a common man
to live in.

For wakertiiDesw, ilizinc, anil
lack of vni-rg- a uiual vaiiiaiile rnutsly ia Uruwu'a
iruu Balers.

lis who can at all times sacrifice
plcaetare to duty, si prohchcs sublimit

H ..lit
. 1. a ti

." ."'. !.i- -r i a.t a .. r i

bv. k. !:i ;. - V e - it. U ,:it-- I

ill S !!!.m. r. i'i le y ip-rs t)
I f u w!i 1 w... r it ! : re
by a 10 .Mica c .rs : ot iv.itm r,t
ev 'ry frprii.ir. If .'m it ;H-;.r--: 11.4

dry iy the li.; 1' n l.-- tie- - sih.e ef
fect.

lie w m.Vrs of p.. -- It m
are a;.p tn th.- - ! t.tif :! I'.
1 ii s. Ai!k-n!shi- l. 1! irs t I :1: can be
mad; from tin i.L

Eailu'iud M " :'!'!jr who has had
such success in iuventi! g ehcti-- i pl.oto-gnqihic

camera Mhicli will cutch the
outlines of lushes in rapid motion,

widen his experiiceiit.s this sum-

mer and i'sue a volume' of loo new pho-

tographs to men of
and artists. Fxperin.t-tit- will Ik- - made
upon birds 011 the wim.', seals, marine
mammals, oscillations of the human
Inidy in hialth and disease, the nieecs-sivc- "

phases of the heart aud Iniig in ac-

tion and some studies also illustrating
trajectoiy curves. Actors ou the stage
will also be photographed, and ball.polo
playiug aud other sports.

A .SV. I.ijiiit man invented a Cotton
seed linter which will probably have a
marked effect up n the Cul ton-see- oil
trade. It is coil posed of a numlier of
circular saws mounted in the form of a
cylinder beneath a hcpiKT forthe n ec-ti-

of the seed. As the cylinder re-

volves the falling seed is completely
freed from the adhering cotton. The
linters Lave common cross-c- ut saw
teetL et very t loscly together. One of
the advantages of having seed entirely
free from cotton is that it will not heat,
and can, therefore, be exported and
compete favorably with Egyptian or In-

dian cotton-see- or can lie stored by
tLe domestic crushers for indehnite pe-

riods.
" carpenters, or others. Lave a very

Lard with scarcely any ''grip"
111 it, apply a small pinch of llour-cmer- y

with the oil; the effect is magical. A
useless stone becomes as Useful as a
piece of the best Turkey; in fact, an
oilstone may be made of a piece of stout
sheet-zin-

Wasiumit n, D. C, May ISsK
Genti-Kme- H ivim; a sufferer for

a long time from r.isrv us pnwtrati in and
general debility, 1 was advised t try Hop
Bitters. I have taken one bottle, aud h tve
been rapidly iretticg better ever since, and
I think it the best minliclne I ever
I am now psiuine stremrtli and app-ti- tt

which was all gone, and I was in despair
until I tried your bitters. 1 a n now-- well,
able to co aliout an do my own work,
llefi ire (akin:: i . ! was conu.lii. lv

.viK-i- . M MiY s L-
-

A I'nnrh scientist says that buck-
wheat cakes are equal to pure white
bread as regards the phosphates or
bone-makin- g material aud nitrogenous
principles which they contain, and are
superior to bread in fatty matter. The
general yield of buckwheat when cook-
ed is alHiut three times the weight
of Honr used, showing that such tlour
will retaiu from Id to 11 per cent, of
water.

SV. Pi rxfitii-i- i authorities consider
the search for the North pole exjieditloii
Dvmphna alisolub-I- hopeless. No trace
of the ship or crew can be found. The
nanioyde country is au enormous frozen
desert forming the Uortheru boundary
of Asia, inhabited by a barbarous raco
that knows no'hing of civilization or
anytling ia fact a desire for
blulilM-- r aud tires. Ihey were originally
forced back from the warmer Asintic
zones by the Mongolians and Lave lost
all traces of their former modes of
living, dragging out a cheerless pagau
existence.

InMaoll)
Mn. Ann Orli'Miiit. Lx. nr.tn: I

lmi- a 'li llm tian I n Q k two h- - lia
l ii altilidi il oor liaitiinr l.ut all tn

Hu I urf.-- j. 'I ui ni riiilin lu.l hu il -- t. 11 .if
eeiilili li. ati.l Han 1.1 ri il in

that il. alii aiiiiini. i.t W.. Iit in tho
lioiisi-- Or. Win. ILill. lul.1111 li.ri, tni..- -

.! ! n. Imiit ari.l. alin m.ti,,..! y ,r u.i,,.P.
lit e ailtitua t. r. il it la

tliri etiyiia aaj liu j r

1 II m i'ii I'alarrh SlillIT e ti an. I ai! a:rw
ten- - nl fit iiiiii-ii- inl.r I..

I'al'i I'l'ia-i- i .'iir.-- pi.n a .1I.1U a.: ii.
I'.-- ui- -- a.nl

Iii the last phalanx of the lingers, s.iva
M. Bourcereat, there is a siiecial ar--
raugement for the rnpij n turn of the
blood. It consists of a large, vi ry slrort
capillaries, arid is merely a mod then lion
of the type. One Cannot speak pn pi rly
ol a dcviauye circulation.

Jf. Laurent discoursed latelv before
the Academy of Sciences, 1'aris, 011 a
very powerful vision spectroscope, l.v
aildiug to the dispersion paraliclopiped
a light crown glass priaru he gets a

lisiH.-rsio- a of lot) decrees, (A to ti).
This is Bnrpassisl only bv M. Ihoi ion's
spectroscope, iu which the uuiuImt tif
sulphate of carbon prism 1 aud the mul-
tiple rcllcctious diminish greatly tne
intensity of the light.

Ladles and childien's boots and shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's I'atent Heel
.Stilleners are used

Gikls we love for what they are;
young mcu for what they promise to
be.

Emory's Little Cathartic Till 18!
made for Liver Complaint and Biliousness
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c.

Tub soul without imagination is what
an observatory would be without a

liastrlne.
All unpleasant tin- - result of in-

terrupt! digestion, ar sHiiily reiuovesl
by tiAsini.NE. All druitists.

"The live man is always found in
front" is not intended to apply to fun-
eral processions.

Dr. Kline's Great nerve Restorer Is the
mariel of the age fur all nerve diseases. AU
Ills stopped free, beaa to Ml Area bireet,
fuluulelpliia. Pa

As charity covers a multitude of sins
before (iod, so does politeness before
men.

"KouKh no flata."
Cleara out rata, mie. riacdea. flies, anta,

1V-- . VrugfialA.

A calamity is always the Iorne
for not being previously dwelt upon.

OTrcaw, U. Ur. J. N. Anuatpiny aays: "I
have usni liruwu'a Iron Bitti-r- iu m fauiiif and
reixjunueuil ita use to ot tiers. "

Paties'ck is the panacea: but whtre
does it grow, or who cau swallow it.

For burns, calla, brniae, chapned hands,
ore or p.ies. oa St. Pam a Baiie.

Ertteb lie unborn thau untaught; for
ignorance ia the root of misfortune.
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!. t Mr , in ! r. e li I i to be.
i...i'i. 1 t poli-- ii . 1-.- iu L.t . r.d

.iii '. n n i toe 1 :j. .1 1. ::i..: .1

t.u.. I..:. I ! V .1. ..t.--t -- a.e; L.dei d t .

er:n r .( i.di A'il.-.1-o- , of I'lwiio ;:o, il
c'.-.r-e 1 in te eie .ee 10 P..i.tp
War, t! it "betor- - the. - nt ti..il !

broke ti.e colnt.y dil not
;ii..--m ci,- toot .1 l l'l tin.-- coioiiy

V lit what wa, fair! obtai-ie-- by
ln.-h- A purchase 1 ti.e India 1 ) ro- -

prietir.-.-" Tnis .oli(y was quite j.eii-- :

eral. Ciqitain We.--: ia MH lioiight
ti.e site ol what is j.ow ll.chmoud,
Ytrgil ia. f. r s m e 01 jk r. Ti e Dutch
(iovernor Mimiit botul.i tne Islam! ol

'

Manhattan i:i b 'io i.-- six'v ftiihUrs.
i.)rd Jiaitinioro's company purelia-e-

land for cloth, tools and tnnktt.-- ; tne
ISwediS ol.tailied thes-teot- ' Christiana

1. r a kettle: K ger William ; "nought
' the island of KLod..- Island for forty fath-- j

urns of white I emls; and New Havt-- was
sold to the whites iu ltio-- "tor twelve
coats of Ktiglish cloth, twelve aleliemy
spoon.-- , twelve Lik-s- , twelve hatchets,
twelve porringers, twenty-tou- r knives,
and twenty-fou- r ca-e-s of French knives

' chases will be tound recorded by Dr.
Ellis. Aud though the price paid niiyht
oitell bcein ludicrously small, yet we
must remembt r that a knile or a hatchet
was really Woitu more to au Indian than
many square miles of wild laud: while
even the beai s were a sulistitute ler
wampum or wompum, which was their
circulating medium ui dealing with each
other and with the whites, aud was
north in ICtiO live shillings a fathom.

Tht: Meilical llecord says the indica-

tion lor the use of digitalis in heart
troubles are empty arteries, full veius.
(Fothergill).

Throw rln-i- c lit llielii - cn.r ol it."
We d. Hi..! fe. I like hi lining M n l. ih f,,r

mis expr.iim ui ill r. Kv.-- n.iw.i.lavs
most ol' the cathartics are great npulsiirf

eiKiugn id lilies st..i;ell
Had Maeheili ever takni Iir. Pierce
"I'llr-lliV- K P.liets" he wiillld lint hav
iiu.r.si iiin-- e worils ol tmiteiiqir. lj... ...-l.S- .

nr.AHTFELT symiathv: "It's no use,
Bill," said a burglar to Lis pal while
they were peering rou n. I iu an tip-to-

cellar the other night. "See here, this
family uses the old company s gas.
"You don't meau it ?" "You dou't mean
it?" "Y'es, 1 do here's the meter.
Let's go, Hill; the poor devils can't Lave
much left. And, leaving two bits to
repair the lock, the sympathizers with
misfortune retired.

"Ih .Id. 11 Meiliea! 1 ii nrj" (word.
asa tradc-uKir- resell liniunr:

tpiiii tin- pimple or eruption in "rear iiii
lellt calill llleers.

A Has Fkasi isi o woman wanted to
advertise as fobows: "For sale, two
beantitiil, small, snow white house-dogs- ,

cheap." She was threatened with hys
terics when sin) read this next moiiiing
"Tiki small, snow white
houses, dog cheap

Ihe avurite I'resi riprioii" nf I r.
Pierce cures limale Weakness' illnl kin
llnsl atleellnlis. J'.v ill

TnKi.ts is no religion without worship,
and there is no worship without the
Sabbath.

Itui-hu- - Tail.
Til- - quick, ciiri-- . all animvuii;

u.aniii-- r anu i riuarj iiisa-s-. i. in uistn.
It is only during the lirst four weeks

of his connect iou with a daily paper
liiHt a college era. Unite makes use of
the word "yclept." After that he either
leaves or is killed and buned iu the
cellar.

HIII.I.-II- in. mi. nr. I. i . in.i.or avs
'Ivrsons a ho use llroun s Iron 11 lli-r- s alaais
speak Well OI It. 11 IS a H'li-- I li aie.-

-

A mis in Syracuse 1 oasts that he Las
had .ti-- J colds iu the head iu one year.
He'd better retit his head for au ice- -
Ih.x. ,

A Wamia'l i:tprrli-arf- .

Mm. W Ihiin l .wn.n nf rit.r.il.-- , Maiia., wrilos oo
ll ir. ll I... 1".:. an I. .!!..- -:

"leirnirf ilir-- I hnvr I. a rri
iillT.T.-- Is.nt a In atl. II ..t vili eii UitUnl

. Ill .if IIi..U"-- t .IIr:.i.i I is. ul. I not
uli'aiu - rniaiii ul r el iltv:r In itu.i-n- t ai l
1 r a Mil 1 i..- - .il . lr 1 ir-t-

a.walU; i us- - in tti-- j III!- -, but i. .uld
t liu r I 'Ihi .au. a h a:..l

ui- --.i raii'lly au-- flu-l-iti- tlut
HIiimii R t.i.i .1 in .tr.-- .'Ill M - le l . i

llw ln-- t. mill Ln.t rin-- ni ti.it
Dili -t I a pv. In iu:a -- viiaitel mil ilu
c uri.-1-.l a l.arfn inl isrsua-l-i- l n..- - i u
II n. .ly. ai:.l .11. tun- - ita I
isiiii:i..-mvi- tn tit r. aiul to iny J y an-- il.-- -

litfta 1 liaie iiihtaiui-.- to luu r.e-- by its
UM". until Iiom-- tter liav.li tak.-i- l tlii- only
tear week. 1 aui al.leto in- :ittit uiv aif uu, ami
a. tl iw d. .In my In ui vw irk. M l.iii" tmi k in i nn .1.

rr a:ui lute l.a..;it .!. au-- 1 am In
b- e It i t'.an i .r-. aii.t l.ir

rin.n in i. iiii iiime- - to ;j
uli.areMll.- iKiwtliai.y tn k:.lii.-v-- i

lli-r- : aii.l I -i r' tuilinr'i.1 ittir I Im-- jl.a k
ie fi. a I.t. 'w- - My al- -i hn
a r irs-a- Tit ti Iii- - :i. allli i.y ttt u- - .f llim
in.i .aieal'lif uisl rim , llillit'i. li lui .ly.

-- ur I'iag l MI'I Thrrr "
lr. is. 11. !1 .w. ....ra-- t ul lo rii-r- ,

s .n jli-- r Ui.- "I Al-- .1 I...
-'- I' i II l:i iy .' 'I'm may fy that

tw. Jiini an-- I ar.i-v- . ry l.lly altltrt .! mtd k lni-y

anil unary aha li i iteu.li'.l thronii lliv
i.y-- t. iu li. Li. .1 in.- up f..r a ks. 'tllut I ......1.1.1. n,
a- rii I t.al IU ui -- t '. . in . Ii . -- an iit..ii.uii,
,j-- i I...- li" a e. a: .!.. I 11 .nr'i. . I

a i. il..-- an. l u .11 I it . ii i l r . , -i liut I
I.. ii it . in a.' .Ckt Ii ill I a . to a

m:.'.:Ipt 'ima-lH.l.- .l In a- - I ... ii .1 it nt
r'lli-ai- It I nil' iyHii.," I:

iiaa .il s'r at :.i .11. a, ...Mi) .

or r lliln.
If jna aresa k H ip llati ni w.U aurelr aid X.

rare in nukinir tou well when a. I else fail.
If jou are costive or or are auBVnnir

from any oilier of the naimroua tfiaraseaof the
atomai-- or Imwela, it L jour own fault if ja n?--
main in, for Ilup liittim sie a lotereara reniedj
Ui all aui-- complaint.

If joo are w.istiii- -; awa? with anr form of Kul- -
nej ilisease, atop tempting Iieatri Una moment,
and turn for to Ih-- Ikuer.

If jim are !. w th Plat terriiile
joo wri fln.l a -- Baiui to Giieml" u the

uae of Hop Bittern.
If you are a frequenter, or a ruMrnt of a mlaa-mati-c

t, iiarrt a.le -- our ri nst inecource of al .iiiitra- ma ar tl, epl .tllmi. and m'.erui.iicut by uie iuo ot Hod
Lit'era.

If .m hare ronph. pimplT, or --aMow akin, bad
Mv.n h, p ens and ae'iea, and reel irene-- n

ly. Hop haters wiil give ion fair akin, rickbl'asl, and t tire.ilh. hea.m, and comfort.In b .rr ihey cure a I of me an.nia. h
B iwe!s, 1! oral. Liver, K dneia, lirlnhlia
l)le-e- . fVju wi.l Oe paid for a ea.se ttiel w ul nut
cuieor he'.K

lhat , o,lrt.1.trn. InraH wife, atstrrmmaer. or lauifhtrr, ran lie made 'l.e picture oftea t ii. Inr a few bottit-- of i).,p B.nera, eoannubulalr.de. U lil (ou iet them aufler t

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
Aa it ta fur all tha painful ilitntjin of the

KIDNEYS, LI VCR AND BOWELS.
It ttiaonaea the bjb vrm of tha acrid poison

tnat mnaes th drrarlful auiTcrtna; which
Oaif ta Tirhma of JLhumsta can nUaa

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tha wont tortna of tiiia temijla diaeur
hva born q'Uekly peliprod, and in short tue;

PERFECTLY CURED.

Irr cxn mnt trr maiL
WETaM, RICHARDSON' Co .Bnr.inrtonTt

riMlilHrtVWiklghr I
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Si ijtiL-a- Lnmba jo,
1111 u ti nr..

EIEADV'Hi. " "TaiCHE.

$0P. THFOJT.

It VV.MM.US'I1

f . Sorem-ss- . Cuts. Bruises.
Fi:n-.Ti- :i rK.

Ill IIV M II IIS,
ik!

al I pa I
.Fi.-n-

;"
"" r ' 4 flFIf CMS 1 B3TTLE.

I '! rT I
Ihe Charles Voqeler Co.

HAS BEEN PROVED
. iinpc-- v nior n m

IIkidney diseases.!
I Ut?th"t vouirt rtc-r- r. P THEN 1X NOT
lEjliZSITAiB; ue Kidney-Wr- t t one.

willapecdny ovtr- -

I Mri;e For comp'jar.U ocut:
LaUlC9f to your .X. auohu pair.

r iri' wOirM9,
I EithrrSt-x- . Icor.uanoe.rwt..T.tion ofurtne.

S brick dmt or ropy depoit3, oa ami arar"i --

rt n.i: viirl Ui it rutLive rtcn er.!
w

m

fcShfc STOMACH

Si m:-'- -t R ttfi" mwfi the revilr-m'D-

of the raUoii.tl mutual tiv wba h at
trpeit piv 1. It in a pi l "lr pure vevia'le
rnit.i, m 'it injr 'hf iiiref iniirtiii pnp-rt- i'

(fa rv-i- i at vr, a utti- ad au al eraiivf. Il
tht iNidt a.-a- d af, inv and

rviul7.i h ttie ;rp d i ina (i and liter, iidclltt Lt
a;ilnt:irv ui the ill ir - tfiu

ior a.c t il Uniijit-t- i and 1 j. r geeraily.

7
anrevt scruUl. Kimplr. Hutu, inter. Oil duraa.
Emwv P.?m. Duttm. rtrrh. Low mi

il MNf tl. AH drucciou .nil
Cimotrf tl r kvr artl U. K. X. Ptvlltrt

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
If yon ar-- tinti-rini- t from po--

or latiirn siting ou a Ue-- of au kuesa, toko
t liter, for

llnp ISittrrs nil! cure joii.
If 71111 are aiiut.1T alllitir. if Ton feel

wi-a- aud liaiiir.u-it-, Willi .ut' clearly
kn iwinit why.

Hop Hilti-r- s will Ki'tive joii.
'If you are a Min cer, an 1 have over-Tai-

with tour i tutorial dutn-a- ,

lira Mirht-r- , worn out witli care au work.

Hop l!itli r-- t nill joii.
-- lr von are a man of or laiioriT

ik.'iii"! in the nir.un of visir
ihitu s, or a mini of iriiera, toil.njj ovi r

lour uiiiiitU'it work,

l!up ISilti-r- s (till S(n iii;lln-- jon.
'If you rinir fpini over

or r k :ui. it.il or
t... ri, or uu- .in u :iiid t '.isl,
as la ofu-- Ihe com'.

Hup Itilti rs nill Hi lii ve joii.
"If y u nre in the wi.rksiiop, n the

ftrin. at the anvalit-re-. andyour -- i.-- ti in teausiiiif. tiiiu
ur .liiiiii:iiiiii0p. without inioxicm nit.
Hop Hilli-r- is nliat jnn

H y.ii are old. nn'l your M ol t ui an l
'mi nre, .uise ..: r

aul your la u lira wauilut.

Hop ltitti-- r will site jou Di m Lire
anil ik'or.

Iliil- - urn Kits i an healthy
'ami refr-- h ut ti.iv. .nm: lor au k rmnu' i. mis, iinu.n: water, eii-.- . r n Ii r mr

Hit in hanuess. mi l n,e
uiouth, and li an- - ng ihe alouiacii. '

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

liup Ititlirs,
All jou will have no sn tnisanr sufT.-rin- or doe- -- ....... ... pj.

IU if KITTKliS

Is an K:..k-ari-', .m p,.,,
forsi.-k-roiii- Iir.nka, ami ln..uie Water rendir- -
lUHlIlini h rules. BWretiiui.i. tl.t imiulh -,- ..1

the stouiai h.
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